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time regular stu gain

cademic credit or register for

valuated continuing education unit

ECEU credits
Courses will be offered in Aero

nautical Engineering Chemical En
gineering Civil Engineering
lectrical Engineering Engineering

Science and Mechanics Industrial

Management Industrial and Systems

Engineering Information and Corn

puter Science Mathematics and

Machanical Engineering Any ap
plicants fortheColege of In
dustrial Management must take the

Graduate Management Aptitude Test

before admission

The central video learning

cility will be located in the Sou

them Tech library Once admitted

at Georgia Tech graduate program
students will be able to go to the

library at Southern Tech at their

convenience during library opera

ting hours to view the videotapes

of class sessions
Videotapes of actual classroom

lectures are made at special

cilities on che Georgia Tech cain

pus Television cameras and mi
crophones record both the prdfes

sors lecture and all student dis

cussiori during the class Imtne4i

ately following the class session

the videotapes along with the

supplemental handouts are pack
aged and delivered on regular

schedule to offcampus video class

room sites Here parttime stu
dents can view the lessons and ac
complish the assignments withing
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Wives and bosses will no 1ong-
er know what to believe especial
ly their ears when they receive

phone call on the fabulous Ex
cuse Machine now being installed
at SLIX the continental disco
theque and lounge locatedat the
Ladha Continental Hotel

The Excuse Machine features
various sounds that can be played
while chatting on the phone All
it takes is to walk into large
phone booth and press button
before you dial you call creat
ing your own environment You are

the

is the

men or
the womên
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Palo Alto CA July 16 The
first handheld calculator that

can be converted into powerful
personal calculating system by

adding series of companion peri
pheral devices was introduced to
day by HewlettPackard Company

The alphanumeric HP-4lC is the

most advanced and versatile hand
held calculator HP has ever de
veloped In addition to the 130

preprogrammed scientific and

mathematicalfunctions the con
tinuous memory liqdcrystal
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host of

the micro
g7t said

machine la learn how to

interface the micro to the outside

world The seminar day will be

a.m to p.m with participants

having the opportunity to work

with various microcomputers during

nonmandatory evening sessions
The course is free to all fa

culty and staff For registration

formation contact Dr Stevens
238

WHAT IS CAB

No its not
or regulatory

CAB better known

tivity Board is
U1c
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time donors with
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